This week’s Gala Kiddush is sponsored by Stuart Stahler with gratitude to Hashem in celebration of the birth of his granddaughter, Sophie Max Auerbach (Miryam Raizel bat Rachmiel Sarah Leah). Sophie is named in part after Sari’s beloved mother, Maxine Morrison Stahler (Chaya Miryam bat Leib).

Cholent Cookoff this Shabbat!
Can last year’s champion defend his title against four new competitors?

Thursday Morning Breakfast with Class

Potato, Posaso – differing pronunciations amongst Jews
Following Davening

Rosh Chodesh Kislev Women’s Night
With guest speaker Jaclyn Sova
November 28 at 7:00 pm
**Tuesday, November 22**

**DY: Nedarim 28**

- **Shacharit at JFC**: 6:30 am
- **Sunrise**: 7:00 am
- **Latest Shema**: 9:26 am
- **Latest Shacharit**: 10:15 am
- **Mincha**: 4:30 pm
- **Maariv**: 8:15 pm

**Wednesday, November 23**

**DY: Nedarim 29**

- **Shacharit at JFC**: 6:30 am
- **Sunrise**: 7:01 am
- **Latest Shema**: 9:27 am
- **Latest Shacharit**: 10:16 am
- **Mincha**: 4:30 pm
- **Maariv**: 8:15 pm

**Thursday, November 24**

**Rosh Chodesh Kislev**

**Thanksgiving**

**DY: Nedarim 30**

- **Shacharit at JFC**: 8:00 am
  Followed by breakfast and class
- **Sunrise**: 7:02 am
- **Latest Shema**: 9:28 am
- **Latest Shacharit**: 10:17 am
- **Mincha**: 4:30 pm
- **Maariv**: 8:15 pm

**Women’s Learning Group**

**Ahavat Yisrael Through Pirkei Avot**

Following Kiddush

**To sponsor a kiddush, contact Kaitlyn Long at kiddush@osttolney.org**

**On-Line Class Schedule**

**Fri. 11/18:**
- **7:30 am** – Daf Yomi with Rabbi Rappaport
- **9:00 am** – Chumash Class with Rabbi Milikowsky

**Sun. 11/20:**
- **7:00 am** – Daf Yomi with Rabbi Rappaport
- **8:50 am** – Gemara with Rabbi Ben-Horin

**Mon. 11/21:**
- **7:30 am** – Daf Yomi with Rabbi Rappaport

**Tues. 11/22:**
- **7:30 am** – Daf Yomi with Rabbi Rappaport
- **9 am** – Gemara Sanhedrin with Rabbi Milikowsky

**Wed. 11/23:**
- **7:30 am** – Daf Yomi with Rabbi Rappaport
- **10 am** – Chumash Class with Rabbi Milikowsky

**Thur. 11/24:**
- **7:30 am** – Daf Yomi with Rabbi Rappaport
- **9 am** – Gemara Sanhedrin with Rabbi Milikowsky

**No Yehoshua Class**

**To Join a Class, Go To:**  [https://zoom.us/j/3013281834](https://zoom.us/j/3013281834)  
**Password 18320**